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TutsDemocratic 'members of Congressliayo issued andress endorsing the1COWAA-DOOLITT call for a NationalConvention.
Tmc bans ofma age between the Dem-ocratic party and the Johnson Union partyLave been duly published. The consum-mation will take place at the PhiladelphiaNational Convention. '

- -
_JAFFEIISOL—The Republicans of thiscounty held their nominating Conventione. on Monday last. Congressional confereesappointed and instructed for Mr. Schofield,C. Fogle nominated for the Legislatureand conferees instructedfor him.

HUNTINCIIND/G.—The Democrats of thiscounty, on Tuesday last, nominated forAssembly, John S. Miller; Associate Judge,Samuel Brooks; Prothonotary, A. C. Green-land ; Congressional Conferees, not in-structed, but they are understood to be forMr. Pershing, of Johnstown, as the com-promise candidate,
- -

_

Preis makes a sugges-tion which will excite attention, when itsays :

"Grave rumors to the effect that largesums of money have been realized out ofthe public funds, and that a wide system ofcorruption has prevailed among the agentsof the Treasury in the tionthwest, will ne-
cessitate a drastic and searching investiga-tion, and will probablyrender it necessaryto maintain in this city a committee afterthe manner of that on the conduct of thewar, which, clothed with plenary powers,eau take cognizance ofall such questions."

- -
Tun Raleigh, North Carolina, Standard

says of Reconstruction and the Constitu-
tional Amendment:

"We prefer the President's plan. Weare for that plan against all others. But ifwo cannot get it, we will take the Ilowardamendment, bemuse we know that if wereject it the termethereatter imposed willbe'much harder than any we have yet fear-ed. Is not this view reasonable? Whosays nayto it?"
The "Howard amendment" spoken of is

the amendment to the-Constitution in theshape it passed Congress. The vim-takenof it is decidally-sensible.

CITY ITEMS:
Still triumphant

No. In Fifth Attest.

Now Goods To-day
At No. GO Flab street.

The Fondle le Over.
But thebargtuts nt tio. 03 Fifthotreot etrenot

The Opera "louse "thole MoreNever had a dull Beason, simply because theysell goody at small profit and give satisfac-tion in every masa

Lubin•s Conant CreamFor tho hair. It. has noetplal for promotiugthegrowth of hair. Far sale at Fulton's DrugStore.oorner Fifth and Smithfield streets.
Gin :Coneert.—Diener. McDonald, Thom.eon b Co., are adding thirty thonaand dollarsworth of city property to their Hat of Gifts.Their advertisement will appear complete Inthe Gazelle to•morrow. They have on banda large number or unanswered letters whichwill 110 attdfuled to immediately.

IfThere are A117;
Ofour readers who have any doubt. to whereto getthebest Puient A4vllelure, we would sug-amt. that they walk-around to Fleming's DrugStore, NO. Si Market street, and look at hiswell filled store. Fleming does a big ludness,chungeo his stock every few weeks, so thatyou always get a fresh OIrLICIII(no small arm)and his prices are lower thanat other cobalt.lishmenta. Dive him a call.

Pluvial and Fineeitest
Cod Liver, Oil in the world, manufacturedfrom fresh selected livers on the sea coast.This oil is characterized by a sweetness and
parity peculiarto It alone. Its reputation Isso greatthat it takes the lead of other oils,and Is universally prescribed by physicians.
Remember to ask for natant a Caswell's CodLiver OM •

CABNIrkLI, bfAce 8 Co., Nov fork
Solo Manufacturers.For sale at wholesale In Pittsburgh by IL. E!Sollars & Co. Alp:lntl by all Druggists._warn

i!ledleed Munebausen•
Abound Inevery anyand every place where
there are people to be imposed-uponand where
diseases are rifc. All sorts of medicines areadvcrtlicd as the vary thing that will cure,
and thus the sick man easily beguiled, and"catchingat straws," is often deprived of hismoney sg-wall as health alone swoop. Not so
with "Drt;;;• .Mood Searcher." it does
all that itfprontises and more. Ithas its curesautong,thet.pethple *hare it Is made. it isidnigiti* cares every day; and cures ofthe
most inaligliantand terrible discases—suchaoenflame, irliith swellings, scrofula, totters, old
and stubboin. ulcers that for years have re-
sisted all treatment, and have neon the oppro.
Mumof Medical science and learning. Try
Dr. N.eyser.s Blood Searcher and you willnever regret It. If ono bottle don't helpyou .-try another, and if that don'tcure yougo and see the Doctor him-self, and he will tell you what will. Mr. Boyd

did thisand ho got well after three years suf-
fering. John Griffin did it and was raised
from a bed from which he could not be moved Ifor three years. Elliott Davis did it and was
cared of a disease that had afflicted him for
twenty years.

a daughter ofMr. McFarland's was restored
tohealth after seven years of suffering. -So
terrible was she amieted that she could not
wear shoes on her feet, besides hundreds of
others whom to name wouldoccupy toomeek
apace, and would not convince any one tfthecares we kayo already publialted do not do so.Dr. Keyser's Blood Sooscher Is the vary Kingof Tonics. Under its use the brain gathers
now energy, the nervous System Is againrestrring to the harmony of health; the once
torpid.Aver Alters thebile from the Janntiloadblood, and tone and healthful activity are'imparted -to Use wholealimentary canal. Theenfeebled stomach takes on renewed action
under its b0711131-givitus power, and secret,.
abundant ofgastric Juice to digest. the food.
What itwill dole not half told. What It won'tdo Is not. worth doing. In brief, it will re-store ton healthly state' the blood, on, eel.,sou sluice of WO,.and with It the healthful
performance of every function belonging
thereto; War. for Dr.Keyser's Blood,Searcher
at lid Wood -street, and take no other. One
dollar per lxittlesda forfive dollars.

The threes Aeetitrustlag Tonle.
Wherever liostetter's Bitters, theoelebrated

American prevention of Climatic Diseases,'
have been introduced into unhealthyregions,
theireffeete tn sustaining the health, vigor,
and animal spirits of those whose pursuit&
subjectaZt them to extraordinary risks from
exposarchnd titivation, have been wonderful,In the army tbe superiority of this articleover every other Invigorating and alterativemedicine bee become so manliest where used,that Ale rolled upon, exclusively, as a pro-tection etitinlst litillons rover, Yever andAgee. and Bowel complaints of every kind.The soldiers lay it Is theonly stimulant whichproducce and keeps op a healthy-habit ofbody in tuserbelesome Locations. For the tin;acclimated plasm& and settler It tbereliable of all safeguards against sickness.Throughout the United States it is consideredthe most healthfuland agreeableofall tonics,and altogether unequaledas a remedy forBy*.roma.. The meilicinat Ingredients are allvegetable, and are held In solution by themast wholesome stimulant known—Um Ea-laooeof aye. ."llostetteris Bitters'. are man-ufactured at Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and
rio i„,„, tt,„utom() dozen !mull* are sold nano-ally by &run:Leis. ' " • •

mesitettees Bitter&
Are midwholesale andretail ateery lbwratesDrug.andpatent ittedielaeDepot,pc. SsKay %et meet; corner.*Mb "Dbilitou4rudhivict..earrou4l4,4rO,•,
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VERY LATEST TELEGRAMS
THE PUTLAND CONPLAORAIION
The Progress of the Flames

AID FOR THE SUFFERERS
Yourt awn, June s.—The lire commenced a

little below thefoot of High street. It next
burned Upham's flouring mill, and then
Brown's sugar house. with all Its surround-
ings, then Staples Son's and Itiohardson's
foundence, and nothing else of any comm.
gammon Commercial Street. It next swept
what is called Graham's corner, composed ofbuildings, clean. It theni',m'illrepr =orras the old Warnmie House, onI. lmtalntstreet, ono-third the way up Centre
street, half the way up Cotton street, corn-'dewy up Cross, Union, Temple and Ex-change streets, Is swept down on thenorth-

, eriy Mae of Fire street to India street' off the east, while on the west itmoved along diagonally across Middle 'street and flown to Cumberland, taking theElm House, but sparing the F brat ParishChurch; then from Chestnut to North Street.Itmadea clean swoop on thesoutherly-aide ofCumberland street, and the same was theease 'wlth Congress street and everything else toFire street, as far eastas Lulls street. It isalmost impossible to tell where the peoplelived, the rule and destruction is so complete.Davis, Baxter Alio, onFire street, wholesaledealers in fancy articles, sot down their 1068at .25,000, which is fully insured in the ...EtnaInsurance Company of Hartford, and theHampden Companyof Springfield.
PORTLAND, MR., July s.—The upper aide offive streets is swept Clean to India street, ex-cept two buildings on the corner of Indiastreet. Woods' Marble lintel, the FreedmenHouse, theAmerican Bonne, the CommercialHouse, the SturtevantHouse, and Kingsbury'sHotel are destroyed. Congress emcee=Chestnut street to the Observatoty, is

Excl
on both sides. Not a bulldiug is standingonuinge street. Federal street is entirely'destroyed, as is Cumberlandstreet, from Pearlstreet to thekill, on both aides. Union,Plate,Temple, Lime and Sliver streetifare entireWcleaned, and Franklin, from Fort to Oxfordstreets. Allof the wholesale and most, of theretail shoe stemware destroyed. Asteam andhand enginecame in from Saeo, and hand en-gines from Biddeford, Gardiner, Brunswickand Hallowell.

Boszori„ Julys.—'lie terrible conflagrationto Portland excites deep sympathy. A dis-patchfrom the Mayor of Portland to MayorLincoln says: unmeant.). of our people arehomeless and hungry. Can you send us some,rend and cooked provisions'. The responsehas been prompt andliberal es the time willallow. A largotimintity of provisions Incharge of J. B. Smith, the well kuowu caterer,was forwarded by the three o'clock train, andfurthersupplies will go to-night.. Two thous-and tents have also been forwarded by theUnited States authorities. Generous contrl-Initions of money to purchasesupplies are be-ing received by Mayor Lincoln, whowill seeteatit is properly used. The Adams EmpressCompany offer to-take, free ofeliarge,sakyoon-inbouotof for the sufferers by the Portlandfire.
ItosToa, July a—Prompt measures have beentaken to send liberal contributions of cookedlind uncooked food from thiscity to Porthuidthis afternoon, where several thousand peoplehave been made homeless by thefire there,and whu arc' also without food. Mayor Lin-coln, the private

of the city governmentmid
Lin-

t of citizens are moving ac-tively to the matter.
- -

The Tammany Society Celebration ►nNew York—l from PresidentJobrowns. !torrent... Seward, GeneralGreat Nand °Users.
Yew Your, July s.—The following are thematerial portions of some of the acknow-ledgements of theTammany Society's Writs-tlons tocelebrate yesterday. President John-sen says :

Sin i--1 thank you for the cordial Invitationof fee time honored Society of Tammany toparticipate with them in the celebration ofthe approaching anniversary of our NationalIndependence. The national tone and marl-ntic spirit of the invitation meets my heartyapproval. They are indications ofa growingpiddle sentiment, which, now that thebitterstrifeof civil war ha. ceased, requires a re-newal or pursuits of peace, a return to theConstitution of our fathers, rigid adherent*to its principles, Incrauxed reverence for itssacred obligations, a restored Invigoratedand permanent union, and a fraternityor feeling thatshall make us a people one andIndissoluble. There can be for the patriot nohigherduty, nonobler work, than theobliter-,apron of the passions and prejudicea which,resulting from bar tato aanguluary conflict,have retarded reconciliation and preventedthatcomplete restoration of all the States totheir constitutional relation with the FederalGovernment, which la essential to the peace,unity, strengthand prosperity of the nation.Regretting that my public duties will notpermit Inc to too present at your celebration, Iam, Very respectfully, de.,
da ;mum JostasostGen. Grant aloofly directs his Secretary toesprit* his regret that a pnrsiousengagementwill oblige him to decline the honor.Secretary Seward wrltes: I rejoice with theSociety dud the samdtet of arms has ceased,that the au thority of the Government hasbeen vindicated, andthat the Ingot the Union. now floats triumphantly over every foot ofnational domain. On the other hand I mournwith the Society that theminket Uniongivenusby our patriotic forefathers not yetbeen entirely restored; that eleven soierembStates are denied Is:presentationin the Fed-eral Congress, and are not nicogni•elpart of the national legialation. Rowstrove this. We have killed disunionoutright, and have killed Africanslavery withit, end yet we are notcompletely reunited. ifIdid notfeel assured that the American pacepiecannot surfer so great and fatal a soled**tocontinue, I should say, as many others do,that weare ata crisis, but I have unboundedor/oedemas in the wisdom and virtue of theAmerican people. Itis said, In excuse of the,denial of representation, that the States andtheirchosen representatives attil continue tobe seditioue and disloyal. Iask, is Tennesseedisloyal Is Arkamuts seditious, Are theSenators and Representativesof those Statesdisloyal; I desire in thisrespect that each ofthe two Bowes or Congress will apply. theConstitutional teat withall rho improvementsor legislation noon it, and thus admit thoseSlats* and representatives whoare loyal, andreject only those against whom the crime ofdisloyalty shall be established."I believe with the Tammany Society, thatthe Unionwas created to be perpetualand thatthe States are equal under the Constitution,that therestoration of the Union by the-recantwar ought tobo acknowledged and rasognla.ed by all the Departments of theFederal tkiv-ernment; teat a @writ of magnanimity andfraternity should prevail in an our oouncils,and this the South having accepted the lerI eons of the war and relinquished theheroes ofsecesmou, should justso Mat ea she comes Inthe attitudeof loyalty, and inpersons of loyaland qualified representation, be admitted toher constitutional representation.

"I wanthenceforth and forever noNorth,noSouth, noEast, no West, no divisions and nosections and no ClnaSeil, but one united andharmonlouspeople."
Secretary Welles replied "To the honor ofyour Society, it has in all times and under allcircumstances. In war and la peace, beenfaithful to theunion of States and the rightsof the States. At no period since its organism--1.1011 have its teaclunge and servioesbeen morerequired &hauntpresent, when the victoriousarms of the republic having suppressed thefalse theory that the Union can be divided by -secession' or the voluntary withdrawal ofaState from its federal relations anti oblige.Dons, we arecompellesi to encounter the op.posite extr compulsory exclusion, bywhich the centilolists deny to eleven Statestherepresentatives in Congress which isguar-&mood tothem by the Constitution. This doc-trineof compulsory exclusion is scarcely lessoffensive than that of voluntary secession—.each i Walla the perpetuity of the Union.After a long and exhausting war which has

cod us so much blood and treasure, the coon.try needs repose, that industry, oominarceand the parts of peace may revive and friend-ly relations between the States and peeplemay be ref-established. Friendly conferees*amongsthe people is to be encouraged andmust supersede hatred-and revenge. Nepartor the Suites or people can bo deprived of,theirjust rights withoutproducing estrange-meta.

oadilloits Hall In New Orleans Do.strayed by Pare—Loan s3oo,ooo—Nexl-ehas Intelligence, etc-. ebe-New Outcome July 5.--The Odd Yellows.nail, themost ttiatatveand magnificent build.Mg la this city except thefix Charles hotel,was bunted thatnight. The buildingintind•ing furniture, waif 'valued at three hundred.'thousand dollars,and was hovered for ninety.fire thousand dollasThe celerabtion or Independents, Day waxuniversal. The shipping and consulates db.played innumerable haws Tao tauttlen had agrand festival
The Western Texas elections repudiate ne-.gro eniffragestrongly.
TherenrOoptitinued reports of murderandrobbery by negrotrootaon Red River.The Masonicsociety haXe 'offered moommo-dation to theburned Lodge&
Cotton—Damage' morn general; aafe,,!,v..bales; prkes unchanged; la.day's readhales. Sterling,ON; Now York E:Many:AT
The steamer Mar°, /rem Bagdad on thethd, arrived at Broshear Tine steamers

/Lacombe and Regen'two • schoonersContaining Genera Media,ia leers_ and starts,together with about one thousand •persons,
consisting- of troops; • goverment .Offletalti,women and children, Coaled- the_bar. ef.theRio Grande, on, the Mtn, bound in Yam Crux.General Escobedo oecuplest .111atamorits 0/1
the evening of the Zoh. with.two• tignaand
men. Matamorna has been remark:chirp:getand orderly.

Wad ilwiLualty—Twe Persona DieWiled:Ithreow, N. Y.;July N.. AL ltad Calenilty00.eurred yesterday eiterm+,4 while a Wertl-Vree.
Amnion
prooeixung to Rogere'istand erralga _ex.ion in email bents. One 01 the b=WllOa WaMPC4 two intios Ullacity, Mr.Frederick A. tittrord,,Jr.,AL thekeity, Mug
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CONGRENSIONALP EEDINGS
WAIIIIIN

SENATE
r iTOIY, July 5, mu

1 n motion ofMr. Lane, of
session was ordered for Fri
altierstion of tho Pension bill

Mr. shaman, Dom the Count
enoo on the Army Appropriaq
report.,which Was agreed tol
mid the bill WWI now substanicd the Senate.

A resolution was adopted img upon thePresident for informationas thenumber ofAmerican VollBoiB destroyed pirates off theChinacoast duringtbe past ,andwhetherfurther legislation is name . to preventsuch dopredations.
Mr. Wade called up the bill o reannex thecity and countyof atexandria, Virginia, totheDistract of Columbia.Mr. Pomeroy, from the Co Dee on pubDe la els,reported a bill to d the Dalesfor completitig the agricalt college intown, for the erection of wtt public landswere donated.Mr. Pomeroy for the Committee on publiclands reporteda bill to amend an actgrantinglands to Minnesota for constructinga Mail-roavides t.dfrom

at
St. Paul to lake Superior, Itpro.

• in case the lands along the lino ofthe Road shall be found to have been previ-ously granted for otherpurposes, other landsinthe State not more than thirty miles dis-tant from the road may be taken.Mr. Wilsoncalled up the House •doint reso-lution declaring that the detail 'of a. sehlterand stiller as a clerotherpost duty shallnot be construed tointorfere witt. his tight tobounty. Passed.Mr. Wilson called up the Joint resolution forthe appointment of commisaioners to ex-amine and audit the claims of Mesßashusettsagainst the general government for coast do.fencwx

fltaarft a night
kny, for the con-

ittoo of Confer,
on 11111, mule n

Mr. Sherman
tally as Itpass.

•
Mr. Grimes moved to strike out the words'Mudaudit.. Agreed to.As amended theresolution passed.Wade spoke in favor ofthe repeal ofthelintrocession act. He believed it to be uncon-stitutional. it required theconsent of Mary-land, Virginia and Congress to locate the cap-itol, and accept the ten miles square devotedfor thepurpose, and their joint consent wasnecessary to Justify theretrocession. The ne-cessity of protecting the graves of Union sol-diers was-one reason for reannematton.Attar discussion, the further coneiderationof thepending bill was postponed until to-'Morrow.

Mr. Wilson introduced a resolution author-ng the Secretary of War to pay for soldier.held to service and labor, and drafted or en-listed during the war. Referred.• Sir. Howard said the Military Committeewas strongly' in favor of some equalizationlaw. He believed one would ho pasted.Mr. Poland called up thebill to provide forthe payment of quartermasters' stoneandsupplies furnished to thearmiesof the UnitedStates. The pending question was to makethe Secretary of War instead of the Quarter-master General, the auditing Metier of suchaccounts. Disagreed to.The Senate amendment appropriating moey for the purchase of land for a 'tort near-Nashville, was stricken out. Some otheramendments bad been modified, but. not inanlYhe Sen=t afueensamendment, that the Superin-dent of West Pointmay be selected trom anybranch of the service, was agreed to, with anamendment to include also other offleers de-tailed at West Point.
Mr. Grimes Inquired what had been done inregard to the Donee amendment prohiblUnglohr e&asyment of _the IllinoisorCenv.tral tailarorm ai3istores.poMr.Shea-mansaid that the House recededfrom that.
The Conference Report was agreed to.Mr. Trumbull offered an amendment by wayof provisti, that claimants must establish theirloyalty before having the Malmo allowed-Adopted.
Mr. Howard apposal the bill In a soch. inwhich he took ground that the Southern pen.pie had put themselves in theatZltede ofalienenemies of the Clotted States and theircitizenswere entitled tono pay for what was taken fortheuse of an invading army.Mr. Hendricks spoke infavor of thebill. Ifany people were entitled to compensationthey were those who stood faithfulty to theGovernment in the ruidat of therebellion.After further discussion, Mr. Wilson movedso to amend as tostrike out a provision au-thortzing payment for goods taken by an mil.ter without. giving n receipt.At halfpaid three there w.s an executivesession, and the Senate soon attar adjourned.

HOUSE.
Mr. Paine, from the Committee on Election.,calledtje report in the contested electionexact of agalnet Dawson.

' Oa Mr. Morrill, it was postponeduntil after the Tarn! WI shall be disposed of.Mr. -Spaulding gave notice that he wouldcall up the question of oda-liege en the Orin-nell-Itossman matter lunnedLttely on the con-clusion of the Tariff bill.The hill Introduced Mays since by Mr.Wilson, of lowa, explanatory of the Pacificitailmed act of July Ist, and July ?A, 114,came Up fu order.
Mr. Wilson offered an amendment, Whichwas agreed to, providing that the act shouldnot Interfere with any right conferred on theCentral Pacific Railroad Company of Califor-nia
air. Loos offered an amendment, whichwasagreed to, requiring the Union Pacific road totryst theone hundroth meridian of trey long-nude between the north bank of the PlatteRiser and the south bank of the RepublicanRiver, In Nebraska Territory.
Mr. Wilson proceeded to explain and defendthe provisions of thebill.Mr. Schenck, from the Committee on theConference on the Army Appropriation hill,made the following report, The Rouse is re-commended to recede from the amendmentrequiring suit to be brought against the lilt-nms Central ltauro,4 for cams paid for thetransportation of troops and munitions ofwar; agree to the Senate amendment makingappropriationfor the conetructionof fire prot2more house at the arsenal at Philadelphia,tedto agree to the Senate amendment mak-ingtheof army officers ten Instead ofwx eentileaee Senate is recommended torecede from Itsamendment making appropri.atlon for the purchase of land used as a fortnear Nashville, Tennyson. The wettestIn regard to Quartermaster's stores isto be amended so as to require articles'Maned In the Pacific Mates and Terri-tories to be delivered and inspected

Terri-
at the point. designated, and the advertUie-meets for such suppliesto be publishedIn thenewspapers ofSan Francisco, California, andPortland, Oregon. The confirm inregard tothe tannery ;scummy le to be amended so asto provide that the Superintendent may hors.after be redacted and the officers detailed from.any arm of the service, and that the Supervi-,an in charge of the academy shall be intheWar Department, The section in regard totile extrapublicor soldiers employed in con-structing works is to be amended as toallay collated men working as ArtirlCOra andnorseensoned ofthsera employed as abr-wets,'birty-five cents a day, and enlistedteen employed as laborers twenty cents perde Thureportupeaeent intoct.dCon' nTheCommittee of theWholeon thetariffr bill, having Previously or-dered an evening session.
The amendment offered by Mr. Myers onTuesday last, to make theduty on glass, bot-tles, vlals,jarai demijohns and carboys. fourcents per ponad, was rejected.Mr. Myers theoffered a similaramendment,making theduty onglass vials, ac., three anda quarter cents moundd. Rejeetyl.Mr. Moorheadto amend the gtarygraph about cut gime, by adding to the advalorem duty a apeollic duty of two cents perpound. Rejected.
Mr. Dawes moved to amend the paragraph'about window glass by increasing the dutyfrom two to two and a quarter cents perpound, from two and a half to twoand three.quarter cents, from three and a half to fourcome, and from four to fourand a halfcents.Adopted.
Mr. Myers, again offered his amendmentsomewhat modified, which was rejected.On motion of Mr. itubbard, of West Virginia,a new paragraph was added taxing ere-brielmthirty per cent advaloreus.On motionof Mr. Keevtry proviso was add-ed to theparagraph taxing books as follows"Providftl, that if the came sdiall be Imported-in quantities of more than nvecollie. In anyinvoice, they shall, ifwritten whollyor partlyin the Engitah language, be liable toa duty oftwenty Cents per pound Weightand twenty-live per cent advaiorem. On stereotype platesof books and casts of wood cuts, a duty oftwenty cents per pound weight and twenty;live per cent.advalorem.Mr. Patterson moved to amend It by stalk-skig outthe wholeparagraph about books andInserting in Ilea or it on books wholly in a or-eign language, !cultural 'and Salentineflistports, and periodicalsnotbeing American re-rprinte, teaper cont. advalorem. Ile arguedthatsuch books were only purchased by echo!.ars and scientific men, who should not beheavily taxed for the benefitof tat book pub-lishers In Batheand New York.lir.Kelly denied that book publishers inthiscountry bad been making•fartUnee Itemtheir madness, and said that many of themwere having books publieneal Inkogland andBelgium tram American stereotypegslatea Ouseamenof therelative cheapnessof labor andPair in opCleep theame LtdMen t.Withetit disposing of the amendment theCommittee moss, buying disposed of threepagesatbe bill.

"Mrsillow Introduced a bill providing thatWhere a licensed -MX is imposed upon whole-sale dealers, mulealaulated upon thepreviousyears aides, shall prove lo be In examsof thetax ProParly chatileablellm thew:Mumot salesactually made, the cicala Of the tax shallberefunded. it was read' three times 'and re.[erred to the CommitteeOn Ways and.Means.On motion of Mr. Schenck, the Senate jointresolution to provide the publicationof theankle/ history oftherebaltho, was taken fromthe Speaker's table, read twice and referredto the Committee on Military.Ankirs.At half mutt four o'clock the Rouse took arecces till7:30 p. m.
!Negro Celebration.-Broken Vp by Mow.dy Soldiers.Num-num, July 4.—The fourth was celebra-ted by several plc-nica. The loyal portionorthe oomnuntlty were ataUtabled at Bealey%Orme. They wore addressedby 'Horace May-nard and others. Several Protabloor Gan"-als were present.

The Memos held a celebration at Port GU'Lea, white wee broken up by a party ofso -Le bel. ,24lipbut to the nth Regular CValiT.Generalstaa-rocalved a dwpateh last nighttram Satyr:la, on the Nashvilleand Chatbtoo-roortlpAlarslarbriftabetrgurw" 01
Ati auleans and wawa.. ,

;,..jriaglamat- Sad iritli stier la a Ellibt at
Ga.,. July o.—The rreecheen andwhitenengaged In a tight at Atlanta pa thepyjama, In which a lew mere wounded. Thu112=mnAlthe peeyeateat

. .
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.
The United States to l'artleipate in thePings Exposition—lnteresting front.We:leo—Land ()Mee Business.WatunwoTon Hirrr, July s.—Lengress hasatlength passed the appropriation act, provid-ingfor the participation of the United StatesIn the Paris Universal E.rposttion of 1967.In addition. toy the many applicationsalready died, tt is ronmed there are stillothers which have been awaiting the result ofthe legislation on the gulden, and that theleading minds of the several States will nowreview thereport ofapplication', made publicIn April last, so that no Important interest ornew invention shall be omitted. Forms or !plicationscan be obtained of T. C. Darby, Gen-eral Agent of the Malted States for the exposi-tionYorNO. sSpruce street, andNo, 40 Park Uow,k.
The Senate, in exientive sossion to-day,Confirmed theappointMent of Wm. S. Mosley,MissOurl, one of the three commission-ers atinointelL under theact of April 17th, toreimburse the State of Missouri for moneysimpended in enrolling,equipping and imbetst-log United Statue forces duringthe rob ninon.Mr. Romero, the Mexican Minister, n.Ceired I11411cialnews from El Paso up tothe othalt.bleat Juarez, his cabinet, and the',
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Ithey hear of the capture of Matamothawhen
ros, theseatof the Government will be removed toMonterey. The news received at El Pasofrom the Western States of Mexico was Batts-rectory.

and lieratlan
The French

Swalda.
hold only Ges,yrunas, inSonore

Lists have been prepared in the GeneralLand OMini for the reettuution of public land,,in the State of lowa to the market. Tne oaleSat the differentland Mecum in the State will
and
comprise nth:Rona of acres, therate being $2.10
It

peracre
ItIs said that themembers elect to Congressfrom the Southern States Intend to unite inan address to the citizens of that amnion tosenddelegates to the Phthulelphia Conven-tion indAelugust next.

-- -The Missouri Conservative ConventionAtipsurn They Request GovernorFletcher to Retire the TroopsAuthor.toed by the_ Logniature to KeepPeace, &e., re, titenang in ,Southern tilhools.
Sr. LOUIS, Jul.y h—The Conservative Statetion earnedyesterday, Convensubject tothe call of the resident and the majority ofthe Vice-President-S.Itosolutions were adopted requesting Gov-

lute Legislature authorized to come into ner-vier, topreserve peace, on the ground that itIs unconotitutional to keep troops in peacewithout the consentof Congree, except whenthe State Is actually invaded, or Inimminent danger thereof; and en-dorsing President Johnson's action in rela-tion to the Freedmen', Bureau, the Civil,Rights Mil, and all
restoration of theSouth to optheunion; condemning the effort of emigrant toemend theCons titution idle one-third of thenudes are presented; protesting swans.the attempt to have the ameoament rangedSy Leciataturdelected One or two yearn ago,and heartily approving the course InCongressof Representatives Bogen and Noel. TheConvention elected four tremens from eachCongressional District, and nine for trio Stateat large, as delegates to the Phil.lelphiaCon-vention, among them tollgreasmen Hoganand Noel'.

The greatest meeting ever held in SouthernMoots, ifnot In the State, assembled yester-day to celebrate the Fourth of Jail. Themeeting was gotten up by soldiers, and wasmidnased by General Sherman and Logan,Governor Oglesby, and others. The prise.eon from thecountry was four hours In pas.Mg a given point. The number presentabout twenty thousand.
.t Near York, Lea7Bg23o,000-I)aal4of a Promineatl illerebaaa.

New Yolus, Jnly s.—at hedeo of the NewHaven and Ihr.dgeport. at ,‘boas dep"te thinninnnng, both depots we deistroyal togetherwith the steamer haltlm re and two boatloads of (ruled.. The prof ble loew is a quar-ter of a intlllon dollarn
. colored man haul-ed-Solomon Jacksonunuf dly barnod, andanother troth la Waving.Mr. Jaw. Keyword, oft a dm of CornellHayward da-d In Inc c. 114 yesterday, attaronly two bourse

Destructlye Wire Its Ph liwielpialis—ltes.seal Personsst as nursed tolErrski .Death--Flnewsea
POILAPILLPRIA, July 5.-1 erteiden and Ba-kens' Saw MIII in the rear of Fourth, belowRace street was horned tit, evening Thewalls, sin stories high, fell le the ground.It is reported that several 'persons werebelled inthe ruins. tliogTwo firemen were earned severely InJur-i‘d. The amount of loss is n t weal-weal.I.s.res_—The loss by the re this afternoonW. twenty thousand dollani; insured for one-half.

- -

Eseape et a French AlD•e•mdies CalblaterM—ftemocnstrarre AJOLlialgi Me TarloIL
Naar testa, July —Lamiritute, the allegtslabsconding Preneh cashier ender arrest andtu examination her PZIOLtIAIMI On Tuesday,etteed the Deputy Marshal tutua beau] whereI....latter was dragged and Lanatrtude emu.pad.
The Chamber of Commerce todny Iconsvied nremonstrance against the tariff bill. TheyLook no action on the Portland fire•

Defaulting Postmaster it-isettarvist—afealleaners at quarantine.
New Yea., July 6.—/n the cave of ea-roat-muster Yowler, who was a defaulter to theGovernment eeveral years Since, a Soils prat,yui was entered tothe United awes tAmultCourt, by lodge Smalley, this morning, onmotlon of Ithstriet Attorney Courtney and arecommendation of the United States Attor-ney General.
There 15 noaleltricas of any kind at gunran-tin.

Destructive Who at Lawrenceburg, Inn..Loss solo,ooo—Wire at 'tempera, fig,
CIscars an, June 3.—A lire In Law reneobary,gWane, yesterday destroyed Bryant a Lord'sundryNevtta ltaior's warehouse andLewis d, Ewbberger's malt house, Stookxnaressaw mill, Cheek's ice houseand throe privateresidences. LAws .40,1/00, partially insured.Youngbint,s drug store, In Newport. Ken-tuabocky, -was destroyed by tire yestertßy, Lateut 100P3a.

Railroad Vesnonallost.
Puitsoutretk, July 5.—A convontion ofrailroad Prwidents Is In session here. TheCommittee appointed yesterday to email:eat--1443 Congress and remonstrate orfoiliot dottupon Iron and steal rails Unposed by the &ariahill reported today hifaror of the proposedaction which wok adopted nitera long debate.A Committee of Aro was appointed to Inves-tigate the new process Invented by Lewis S.hobbles. of Now York, for preserving railroadand other Umber.

Extensl•4s rire2sear_Citlea, N.8200,000.
Vries, N. Y. July s.—The extenalvemachimery works of guar. & Co., at Willowonto, Ilsemil. south of lenitywore totally IX/0111102.tal are, tfsgether with their contents, onlast Wednesday, morning. it wan clearly anlaceary are. insured in thirty companiesfor SIOO,CW. Loss nearly doable that nmonnt.

Death eta Platelet,
PIILLADELPIII,, July s.—Dr. Paul Beek tiod•third, one of themeet eminent, physicians ofthis country, died to-day after u brief glues..Diedevotion to the wounded soldier. daringthe war, gained him great popularity amongthe motile.

From Hanna,
New Yogi, July 6.—The steamer Eaglebrings Havana dates of the 30tho(June, PortoRico dales of the 17th, andSt. Domingo dittosof tho 16tH. NoImportant nose.

Senator lane iteroirerfloht
LEAVEXWOIRTH. Hattie:Ls July G.—Hopes arecoyerntered that (Amoral lane will re-Be seetun much Muter todilght. lie laconscious and Inable to speak.
Dee.reetive Fire a* Herten. Nevada.
,5.1.211 dtaAQeIPOO. July 3.—A lire at Dayton,Nevada, on bunny, destroyed $123,000 worthel property.

•
Slinitniar Freaks of Lightning.During the heavy hall and rain storm ofTuesday last, says a correspondent of theEbensbitrg Alleyhenkin, writing from Johns-town, the lightningplayed a singular freak atthe house of Mr. Dailey,of Prospect borough.It entered the roof of the dwelling at thecone, about a Toot from the end of theroof,•and running downhoardinge planking, shiv-ered the weather o splinters. tear-ing og its coarse a clothes ruck which wasfastenen to the wallof the bed room. Aboutthe middle floor, It Jumped from the plank,ran along a tin spout, and down the conductortoo tubsitting on a barrel,and, after matingone hoop from thetub, it turned ami went di-roctlY throughit, leavinga hole wffich mightreadilyro ugh

mistaken fora bullet hole. Fromthis point, Insome most unaccountable man-ear, itituulnalto the barreilunnediately underthe tub, and ran down apparently betweentwo staves Lilt it reached the water, whichhalf tilled the barrel,and there Itturneddi-rectly through a heavy oak stave, leaving asimilar hole 'mule through the tub. We wereunable to trace Itsotanse,fartheribut feel eat.baled that thetin conductor was the mean., ofdrawing the lightning from taehouse, end,notelling whatdamages itmight have done. Weregard the wholefreak Of the fluid. matter as a mat singular.

A Cowardly Act,An oundoyee of Dan Inca's Circus. now onexhibition In Allegheny, threw a atone at asmall boy, yesterday, whowas endeavoring togetunder the canyon. nominal°struck thohid on theright-slde of thehead, a few Inchesabove tiler/gilt ear, Inflicting im ugly Mai of.01320 throe inches in extent. Insteadofirolngto the MISOBtitIQOof the lad. who had fallen,the cowardly miscreant walked coolly Intothe show, withthe alt of a victOrlOus &mightat eh- ancient tournament. The toy was pick-MI ay and taken to his home in the *mondWard, where medical. aidiVras-olitalnedrindhie wound dressed. We hope nr, lilac, whoby the way lsadmanof honer, will investigate,thls matter'
attache. discharge UM over ZOlfOne

.Crosswise—neaptondance of summer Mel-tonat Cressonlutaboon extremely small Wmfar. At Masten sayallus ..zallabla•Ebenehurifaueohninan. There-in-but, little attractionshout tine Intendedie lachltamele Mo"nand se the expense"attendant • hoon.freeMartlat Cupe /taY, Newport ok Saratoga. Are Out'atho people, imakiug,A-plamelf;Ufevand enjeyntent.'gfve Primeen the'.mMti
-

„
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Orrr AND SUBURBAN.
Additional Loral Matter.on Third Pag
The Fourth of July and Flow It PassedAway.

Tito Nieetieth Anniversary of our Nationalholiday was ohs.. c I Ina quiet, orderly man-ner by oar elticenej The morning was by nomoans pleasant, heavy showers of rain fellingat Intervals, buthe remaining portion of theday was all thafOcould be desired.. After din_nor thestreets *ere thronged, and presented
an appearance of unusual. gaiety. The Thea-
tre, Academy tit Music, Opera louse antiTrimble's had crowded houses at their after-noon matinees, while the two circuses andattendant side shows drove an equally pros-
perous business. The Regatta somuch talked
about was a grand failure, reflecting but littlecredit upon the parties concerned In thushutnboggleg the people upon a day their timeWas no preclOUs. We do notknow withwhomrests theresponidbtlity, but tf each a farce berepeated, theaquatic, sport will sink from thedignity givenit by the llemllls and Jackson.'ho Duquesne Pio liltat Glenwood Grove wasa decided success, thousands participating.The Regiment° boys know how to maniggestein alThirs, and upon this occasioneurpaased all of their previous ellbrte. TheVigilant pie -ale at Melee's Rocks was alsovery well yattended,and passed off in a quietand °the.lmeaner. ThT's," an as-sociation about which we

e
k- new nothing, heldfAe pionieof theday at the beautiful groundsknown as McFarland% Grove. It was man-aged ina highlycreditable manner, and wasattended by many of our best people. Sometwo hundredcouple tipped the light fantastictoe to the excellent music of Julius Moore'sband. The ouppor wan one of hir. Anderson'seffgrts, and notwily reflected highly neon hisepleurieuribUltles, but likewise upon the gine-ereislty of the managers. The donee was keptup ' till midnight, the ground having been 'beautifullyadonsid with Uhinaso lanternsand jrailroad roilocto .1)3 Everybody was pleased jwith the "I. L. Thi" ple-nic, as itwas so ad-numbertralmanaged andarranged. There were a ,rof other p!thrtilelabout the city, on the jvarious railroad moo. all of Which passelin a quietand orderly manner.notlittle drunkenness prevailedduring thetf;rw dh eer ielv de er ;bir dthyal! it was tt.re,r otnlio as"be pleases, the number at arrests upon thestreets Wits unestudly small. &mend Inslg-neleantquarrels happened In Allegheny antiPittsburbut further than that we thuldleant of nob disturbance. In the evening theplaces of amusement were crowded to e cussAt the streets were thronged with people.At the United States Arsetuil the usual dis-play of are works was made, whichattractedthousands of malteds. in the city thedisplaywas equally grand. iittoek, the indefati-gable, appeared to take the lead,and kept thecorner of Filth and Smithliehl streets la ablase ofpowder froln early dark to midnighLOther private citizens made equally creditabledisplaysof patriotism done up in rockets andRoman candles. All ie all the clay was highlycreditable to the patriotic character ot ourpeople.

A Lett... from Jimmy IlemilLOn Wednesday last the great race for thiaquatic championship of the world, betweenKelly, of England, and ILamill, of Ainerico,must have taken plane. It will he severaldrys before we can .11,112t011.1.00 tile result, butni the meanwhile ipt en hope that "Jimmy"hue token in and tiktinre for the English lion.hut Iltt.e motley * staked upon the resulthere, as HamillIi Silloomensely popular thato imager against him can hardly he obtained.If the ••glom house boy," from Pittsburgh, has
to the race, he VIII be the prentleat WWI inhe world, and ho welldeserves to be. if byfly ho bas twit therace ho will stayn "merrie old Erarland” until hq has delimited Ihechampion. • 1
We clip the following letter from the Ham.

ins and Janice Laughlin to the editor of theNew York Clipper:
Far,. Quemw—Lteur write for thepurpose of posting you upon OUT pr....poets Inthe forthooralog yucca. Jim to in excellenthealth and spirits, and at the present timepulls down the reale at led poan.ln, leaving areduction of bineight Or nine pounds TO come"it lie will role at /.1d pounds or 1:4tot thatntyle of row rig here in similar to that ofJosh Ward, wlth the single excerption thatslay row crosehanded, and unless that styleis futinitelysUperior to Jim's, we have everyreason tobelieve that the chanipionshipOf theworld wUI he carriod to the shorts of our tin,tiv• land. We have made • great 70111.0,Ttriends here, and the Working people, espeei.ally, an,anxious for.one success. Thc gentle-Rman at who. house we twostepping, air. Jun.owe, Menheins arum, does ell that lies ine to assist and reader en comfortable,awhl'atnli'vcit thevr, thirry Clasper. Mr.It willnotallow a .Ciad to prepare our vineSmut,Fir us mice' linter no Li-snow:noswonting out oar 00/OM-a w bite silk, withholder of rod, white and blism, and Mee mareoi each of the four corners. The centre Ls or-namenbal lth P.TOh, reprmnting theMon, with the WOrd ”PerllasylV eealile" averthe emitre, end the ireuiriptioll. "Jam.' !lain.Ill," Champion of America," underneath. WeUnTO been endeavoring to induce some of theleading sporting men of this place le!back en,Vu order that they may become peconlardY in-terested Inone winning, and thereby residerour chances ofhaving fair play ocr-Min—a fact, however, which we haveno occasion to doubt. do on Satin.-lay Lola we got Mr. James Wilkinson, no oftwo Chambers• staunchest backer*, to comecud time Jlm from Utah Level Bridge toncotwood Bridge. lie was somewhat soden-!shed at the rocult and ounelniled that JlM'schances were at lesod "lair to middling." Thepeople bore say they never saw a man do soI.nett hard work as Jim, as their oarsmenw'mid never row more thana nide*/ a stretch.They never nay dumb belle, clubs, or similarappliances—the extengt, of fluor training exer-&nines insist ofrowinwalg and 1111113111g.The boats built by Mackaykinand Roberts, ofyourcity, would not answergour purpose—tneformer W. toe Light soil the latter mew verso.themes' has halftonefor us Weighing thirty-two ponndm we think she will prove a veryspeedy craft, and is her the contests will bewithal. The name welonedby Hamill for hitboat was "Andrew Johnson," In boner of ourworthy ChiefExecutive. Kelley has not ar-rival here yet; when we get a chance to seehim taking Ids breathings upon the Water weran calculate our ebantott Of success with agreater degree of certainty. 11 everythingturns up right In the, to us, doubly eventfulYourtli, we'll celebrate the(evasion by empty-ing a bumper to Amerlea and to the editor ofthe staunch bullt CUpper. When we get aglimpse of Kelley's style, we'll write again,until which time we bid you adieu.Yours, dn., Jose Lianti.l.,

JAM. LIANILL,
Jasms Layered's.

A Queer Case ofUlaiwsx Hobber7-Among the many strangers who paid our
city a visit on 'Wednesday for the purpose ofspending the "Fourth" nes a lady from OilCity giving hername as Rosa Kane, alias Wel-lerRosa, arrived on the morning train, and Insearch of the "elephant"she wandered overto Allegheny City—a community that for cos,lain reasons has obtained an euvlaiderepute.-thin for morality whore she met an acquain-tance named WWl= Fence, who, lending hiscoffers empty, asked the verdant Rosa forsome money. She pleaded herpoverty, and,by wav of tvarroborating heretory, she showedher pocket. hook, containing kVA, tostating that it was all she had Inthe world,and thatshe needed it to defray herexpensesuntil shereturned to "modern licence,'William sympathized with her but thesight of the lumls was too Much for probityto withstand. and on reaching Ridge Avenuehe snatched the money, which the unsuspoct.ing fair one carried in her hand, nd do.camped. After contemplating theretreatingform of her sordid gallant for a foe moments,until he disappearedbehind themeasly° wallsof ten Western Penitentiary, Boss with aheavy heart turned hersteps toward the Officeet Alderman Hays, where she made an infor-mation againstWm for highway robbety. Hewas arrested yesterday morning and bi oughtbefore the magistrate net the Viet= of hisavarice, who again repeater the story otherwrongs. William denim] the charge and en-deavored to prove an allbl, but failed and howas thereforerequired to furnish hall In thesum of thoefor a further hearing taday. Be-fore quittingtile taco William charged Hoseith being a woman of easy virtue, whereuponshe beret into a flood of tears declaring shewas innocen char acterpon and that thestain on her w a worse than the l -asof her money. Rosa evidently believes "thathe that robs one of gold robe ono of trash ;but he that filches from me my goal name,t. ken that which not enriches him brit makesme poor indeed."

Theatrleal /Sanetits.. .
Tonight at the rittaburgh Theatre Messrs.

Lewin and Fox take a benedt. The former isone of theoldest Meek actor* of theAmerican
stage, and as Ws fa biz last appearance here,
'wheys forever, he should be greeted by alarge audience. Mr. Fox, who share, In thebenefit, Intoo well known to the amusementlovers of thiscity to need any commendationtram us.

To-morrow night at the =me place, stir.Hoak mul °Meer Seth Wilmottake spine ben-=t. Those worthy attaches of the Theatreare deserving of a large =use, which we feel
, sure Win be accorded them. They have pro-

' pared a huge bill, and whoever may attendWill get lu ruturn the Mit value of their mon-ey Incomedy or tragedy.
At the Opera BOOMS, the Misses Monk, the

charming and most pleasing actress= of thePittsburgh Theatre, will take a benefit onTuesday night next. A large =tab= Or themost talentedactors and actresses orthecityhave volunteered theirserviees upon the oc.=soya,and a rare entnitallimeht may be an.thapated. Prom theirmodest. lady Ulm eon.
duct upon the stage, the htisebr Monk havegathered about them a large number offriends, who Willdoubtless show their appro.elationbf them by aiding with ,their prim.onceat-the benefit. . • . -

1-leolrel i'antanotant., -

--Fired withpatriottsm, luta "OK m 47 a pu.gilledo colt named Micheal McGee, annulledJohn 11cCoy, on TUIIIIOI ,5 1reet, .'-ow theayourta," 'mocking him down andOtherwiseabusing him. Being,bronghtr.befonii ;alder.Man Lynch toanswerforbM ooodlicl.he sta-ted that he made theatanicvon &tictinor_-fowling John, for-no other' reason -than to.createlittle=Went OXlllinerdent. by way,of

-colebratinc.ladevendtw a boun.„.. ,manner. MIN:1- 110i, to 71spew:Wig 411/146?.dOtAkiallloll4at be ett Iytotota4-arrtalliMislorein Igrerk""a lui_theriel4e.thUt 6°.gaganieVbeOYnehj
re.q.UoStf
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The Fourth InWooster—Grand Teleran-ment—lPatrlotte Speeches, dn., he.Wooster, the scot of Wayne county, Ohio,is a very thriving town of some five thousandPopulation. The adjacent country Is a rich
agricultural. region, densely populated by avery Intelligent and Industrious people.Wooster, theseat ofjustice andcentre of busi-ness for latch a population Is neceesarUy abusy soil prosperous place, having severalvery fine, broad streets, well improved, em-bracing several good hotels, many large andwell stocked stores, numbers of beautifulchurches, private dwellings, and extensivemanufacturing eatabLlshments.The good people of Wooster had made ar.rangemontefor celebrating the anniversaryof National independence in a °roper.maimer.The Town Counciland the Firemen%Associa-tion, after some consultation, agreed open aprogramme embracing Invitations to severalFire companies of the surrounding towns andcities, a grind Procession by firemen ants mt.lens, a patriotic oration, a balloon ascension,fire work., de.
The Hope Engine Company, of Allegheny,havingreceived o special invgation, made ar-rangements for visiting Wooster with theirengineand horses, and were furnished trans-portation through the liberality of GeneralCuss, President of the Pittsburgh Pt. Wayneand Cblcsgo Hallway. They lou home onTuesday afternoon,at three &clock, arrivingat ninny p. The Company numbered fiftymen, equipped In their very apprOprinteCorm, consisting of black pants, red shirt, withbiotic enameled leather hate and Delta. Theywere accompanied by the Great Western ox,netBand, numbering sixteen Instruments,Candmade a very creditable appearance.On arrivingat the depot In Wooster, the en-tire Fire Department wan found drawn up toreceive them, with torches in their fronds.Disembarking in the glare of the torches,amid the plauditsof the assembled citizens,the vleitors were escorted to the AmericanHotel, A. W. Maisheitner, proprietor, wherethey were all comfortably lodged and oaredfor during their visit. lipHonor, Mayor Cur-ry, with several Gounelimen, called upon thevisitors during the evening, and were mostassiduous in their efforts to render the visitapleasant one.

After a night's reneges a noisy salute bYr.cannon aroused all at au early hour, to realizethe unmanl proalicat for a rainy Fourth ofJuly. The ground was still wet from heavyrains during the nignt, and the clouds werethreatening more ruin. With the exceptionof a heavy shower between ten and eleveno'clock. however, tho day was fair and pleas.ant. Thu town was already seemingly full ofpeople,and still they came, most by rail, betmany others by every known species of con-veyance. Farm wagons, with father andmother and seven or eight sons and daugh-terly of averageages, not forgetting "one atthe breast,") seemed to be the most popularvehicle, because wholesale to the trans-Donation of such freighte.
TM. 013.13AWIZATION.The following gentJemen wore 80i0Cled asrimers of the clay: Preeidenl.—lt. H. Donnelly,Key. Orator—Captain A. 8. McClure. ChiefMarehall—J. N. Jones, Esq. Asslstrusaa—W.K. boon. John Bets, Jacob ached.. Committeeiif deception—Mayor Curry and the Tow-Council.

VISIT:NO DeLrAATIONS.
At an early hour alter breakfast the Mar-shal formed the procession on the townsquare toproceed to the depot to receive twoOre companies from Canton and one fromliasslion, with their engine and equipments,then due. Alter considerable delay a spocialtrain arrived, full inside and onts:de, Withfiremen and clvllrau visitors. home furtherdelay was experienced fn getting the ae-partitnsunloaded, but altimately the proces-sion was Conned in the following order:

run rrtoestoocer."The Great Western Cornet hand; municipalrepresentatives of Allegheny In carria,ms,wait the Mayor of Wooster, town Councils,...tortoni Prealtiont of the day; Hn /Ireren,porm of Allegheny, nifty men In Uniform,"dal engine and hone carriage, the rormerdrawn h 7 four black horses; Rxscue and irk.h-Hvoivn Ctrospoot., of Canton, with hand en-gin. and hose earrm., numbering aboutone hundred Members each, kinsshon FireCornpanp, with hand engineand hose carriage,numbering about one hundred men; WoosterYYro DepArtruentthroe hand engines andbase earring., withetray companionof aboutone hundred such; next civilians, tnt bona,back and In earring.. With bonds playingthe "nth, ilnxe.fon moVvti to the townsquare, when theentire cortegewits =mod 6.°toutet/y apo,euble, andhanded over tothefPresident of theday, who, Aftera few patriot-ic, remarks introduced
rna ORATOR OF TIM OAT •

rapt. A. R. McClure, a gentleman of the herWm 1.1.044 who procortled to deliver IL veryeloquent and patriotic oration, welcoming thevisiting delegations, and entitling In Suitable• terms to the occasion. The oration was re-sted withgreat emtlease. Artnitninclasion;the President coiled upon S. Riddle, lisq, amember of the Hope Company, to respond onholed( or the visiting delegations, which thatgentleman 411a1 In a few appropriate remarks;whereupon, the vest concourse of daimon andfor were allowed an interval of an hourfor refreshments.
TRY Tara cmomms--• • • •

The procession then resumed the =Mil Inthe order above given, and proceededthroughthe principalstreet of the town, now so lullof people as to render a passage SOIMIWiI4I,(=cult, and atter some two hours, imuehlng,reached the Fair Grounds, some throo4eurthsof a mile northwest of tile town, In a beautt.ful grove, where a halt was mum (or a fewhome, and au were allowed to enjoy them.salve. "at wilt"The Aviculture] Society of Wayne countyhave some twelve wore, beru, suitably One lob-est and Improved for a Fair Ground. Thetown authorities—with very commendableforesight—have also secured several acres ad-adjoining, for the use of thecitizens as a pub-lic nark; both groundsare surrounded by acommon enclosure... In this beautiful shadedgrove, with a fine sward beneath, were smutcaserabled a crowd, variously estlnuited atfrom fifteen to eighteen thousand people. Mr.John31. liinnc7, formerlyProf. Wise's agent,had charge of the entertainment inside theFair Ground; this consisted chiefly In a freeenjoyment of the umbrageous shade of theforest trees, and looking atthe living pacers.maw It passed; Incidentally, however, as asort of apology for the fifty cents fee chargedthe citizens for the privilege of entering theirown pare, there were very "musingraces bymen tied upin bails, fall but their heads) whotumbled about very prcrmiseuously, -at first,but ultimately learned to loom:note more safe-ly. and a chase after a "learned pig," whoselong tail and been extensively grossed. Piggyren around therace track, followedbysevertilyoung men, each of whom, with n vaultingambitton to distinguish lilmScit, would runra n ge, piggy, seize him by the caudal append-and then allow the twine to draw the .aforesaid gently throughtheclosed fist. Theremay have sport In thbut POetililY dvbIna to the heat of the day, we could 001 "see
TII6 71.6.111161011 T01:71,1141MIT.The most attractive feature of theday, per-Imps..was the throwing contest, In the even-ing, by the several hand engines, for firstsecond and third prise silver trumpets, ofgreater or less value, MtrinsioaLly. Fromseveral adjacent springs the water is conduct-ed Inpipes into the town to supply the rose.'votra These latter are lowed convenientlyfar use, and are mcrelyexcavations lined withplank some twelve feet deep, and about thesame In diameter, covered also with strongI plank.

The contest of the hand engines was a remi-niscence of theolden time. Some forty toa xtymen would man thepomp arms ; the foremanmounts the engine between the contendingforces, and gently at first, but increasing thepower, until with a spasmodic effort of theforemen's lungs, and the stout arms of themen at the levers, the maximum is attained—-in the opinion Of the Judges. The bitugnilleantlittle brass Imunded boxes, on four smallwheels, "squirted" very well, and under theutmost effortsof forty or fins' mon, attained avery fair distance, but witha sadly exhaustivewaste of physical labor. We annex the recordet thethrOwingRescue, of Canton, hi class, Inch pumps,throughI'l.o.u:oxidthrow a stream 191 feet.Retiq, of Wooster, lst claw, 12 inch Dumps,threw feet.
Washington, of Canton, let class, Ii inchpumps, threw (iirst 222feet, Inches.Magadan, took thesecond prise, at what dis-tance we failed to learn, andWooster No. 3, took tha.third prize.

THE STA&MER ours,
the object of greatest attractionnow drew upto thereservoir, to allow thecitizens and tire.men an opportnmty of comparing the respec-tive merfte of steam and muscle. The ejAgineis kord In excellent order, and shines Ilke anowdollar. Withsomediffleulty, the 'peas.tors wore kept back' far enough to allow themen room to manipulate the hose. From thetone the tire was kindled until 'Water wasthrown, by the watches of citizens markets tonote the time, was just eight tolnutes; fourstreams were thrown,through One and aquar-tor lushnozzles, for some time to the evidentastonishment of the spectators, both as re.gulls volume and distance. As nocompotitorwas present, and as the water In the cistern/losebwolning low, from theseveral trials, thepmade noattempt to throw herben.This closed the imblio festivities of the day.Each seemed to have enjoyed lam or herselfto thefull,and nodisappointment was mani-fested. The gentleroon of the committee, his:loner Mayor Curry, a portion of Um-TownCouncil, and tale citicens generally,. deservethe thanks of the visitors for their untiringefforts to render the latter comfortabledor-letheir stay. Tho Hopp hays arrived safelyat owe yesterday, atthree r. sr.

Sudden Dean!.We are pained- to announce the suddendeath of the well knOwn Commercial BrokerJ. U. Cushier,Esq., 'tits*: place at hisresidence, on Grant•streeVlAstrday Morn-ing at an earls, hour. --Heliiiiikbeen unwellseveral days ago, but bad 'xiiiMiteroll his usualhealth aria wason the streets on themorningobfthe /mirth. That night, after retiring toedi he wee seised With a revere attack or theoho era mortals, and expired within Sewhours. He was a gentleman of rare busthassqualttleatiOnsand tolenta, genialin Ms dispo-sition and anupright,and honorable eitirea,tinleaves wife and daughter to mourn meuntimelydemise.
`Alrew Farr° Chi:" at

tb iltr .!rttiILet:thedral thh; city, will thecorner[done-e(a new Bonuin-Cathollo'church at. New 0111-th) on 8u adag, --the eta inst. Manamainepres..:sive ceremonies, with an able discourse tram.Bishop Domeneci will ;mica the Oftweinnone.et great interest tO sta ptopia•at JawCastle.••

'israiliditt4fathits9r newt,bgt=lirangsTft" stath—an"—,P 1.461;,,,nte
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Mtn Drowned—lnquest.
Hugh O'Connor; an Irishman employed InCOE4IB .t Co's tack factory, InBast Birmingham,was drowned on Wednesday, a little abovedam No. I, In the Monongahela river, underthe following circumstances In companywith three others ho left the tack factory androwed across the river in a skiff, going toBailey's tavern In Pitt township. where theyobtained some liquor. On their return, andwhen about the middle of the stream, one ofthe men lost an oar, leaving them only one

with which to roach theshore. Owing to thismlsforthirethey were forced to land against araft of saw Between the outer log and-the main rat was an intervening space ofsome four teat, Inc- endeavoring to Jumpacross which O'Connorfell intothe water andimmediately disappeared. In fallinghe struckhis head agahrst one of the logs with suchforce that it Is supposed he was unable tomake any effort to save himself from drown.inguntil he Junipassed under theraft. Searchwas instantly made and after a few hours thebody was recovered. alderman Donaldsonheld an leaneston the body the Jury return-inga verdict of accidental drowning.
• O'Cormer wsa butalow monthsfrom Irelandand !caves a wife and two children in EmitBirmingham.

Ladle. .111tatitted—,Tbetraeptiarell.—Last orrhit, about eleven o'cltwo laydle, whde returning to their homesfrom Lite the atre,aceornparded by theirhilt.bands, *ere et:tanked at the corner' of Libertyand NV twhlngton streets, by two men named'John Barker and Alfred Johnson. The boa,bands of the ladies, 011/3 of whom is Mr. PeterMiller,of theFilth, ward, turned nrion. theirastallanta, and after a splritdd'etinfllet ofceoded bolding them until the arrival ofthe night pollee, who eentitteted Barker andJohnson to the lock.im.
The Fire at Portland, die.—ln our tele-graphic columns will be found ma socount of ale lble condsgra on which has Swept overthe beautiful eityLlof Portland, lie. Doubtlessthousands of families are left destitutethrough the rava charitabledrery element, andit Migtd prove a Stlggeallati that m.aft!it mooting be called hero, to subscribeald to the thrifty people who are thus lefthouseless and in poverty. Who will trinket':move?

•Foot erush.—On Tuesday evening aboutseven o'clock tVillb.n illyere, a resident ofstreela the Nth unrdolublfoot ernahed b t,y one of theincare on. the Citi-zens' Passenger Railway, running over itwhile be was attempting to get on the' car,De received proper medical aid, and at lastaccounts was doing well.Sturderotts Assault,
An accident ofa distressing nature Occurredon the line of the Oakland and East LibertyPaasessger Hallway on Wednesday, which willprobably result m the death of a man namedfumes Ne.on. As far as ire can learn, the RC-oldent occurred le the following mannerNeeson, while alightl.7 under the influence ofMinor;got on one OWL!. Oakland pasuenger

cats to goto a piemle. He subsequently gotintoa chillonity with the driver, who told himtoget off thecar dr ho would knock him oh.Fearing thethreat would be put into execu-tion, iteeSon stepped from the platformIntothe streets, which he had scarce reached, whenhe was struck on the head with a boulderwelghb3g in the neighborhood of fourteenpounds. The blow knocked him senseless,and It was not until he was removed toI a house near by that lie recovered his eon-aeloutness. Here the ladyof the house lookedhis wound and finding lt tobe ofa sosnature, sent 'minedsately for Drs. Um ha taetterand .•aly, who on their arrival made a ngioexamination of the skull, and found that ithad been fractured so severely that they wereforced to re s eve several pieces. After thewound had bean carefully and skillfullydressed Heaton watt removed to his residenceHaYardstown where he now lb. in a crit-ical condition. it ia s.ot nacertaMed whothrew the atone, bat .the driver has been ar-ras. I eh rged with felonious assault. Hewill have a hearing to-day,

Arrested for lareear.—Don Eckert' waslodged In the tombs last night cbarglid withthe larceny of a pair of gaiters, asilver.watchand several other articles from the ballroomof henry Wible, in Lange hotel, on Libertystreet. Eckert had an accomplice, who, up totwo o'clock this morning, had not been at,mated.
---

Ekplosloa.—The condeneing pipe in For-sythe Co.'s Oil Refinery expilodedyesterday,eetting Ere to a portion of thestock, whichburned for over an hour, doing but slightManage, the loss being only $.lOO. The flameswere extinguished uv throwing dampclay onthem. No one was injured.

Criminal uourt.—The attention of thiscourt anaengagedtheentire of yesterday, InItoe trial of a rust case which bad not beenconcluded at the hour of adjournment. TheParticulars will be found in our next Wee.
Surety of the Yeace.—Mary Duch wastrusted at Dan Rice's Circus, yesterday, byfilter Lutz, on a chargeof surety of theace, preferred against her by Ann Clemens.he Was adhaitttal to ball.

Accented and Flned.—Two boys namedtaloa and Robert ritmun, were lined 1,4 and1.8 by Mayor IleCanby, yesterday, for shoot.Pigeon on the wharf, in direct violationn Welly ordinance.
- -

Swindling Dodge Detected.David Wallace was arrested on Wednesdayby Dingier Lutz, on a warrant sued out forhim by Alderman Rtunbert. Itappears thatWallace had erected a booth adjoining theSouthwestern circus, in the Red Lion lot, andopened a lottery a.,oldie of a very peculiarcharacter, known among the fancy as "TheTee platCloth." The mod. opera:wiltor In lnSaxon, the way in which the ver-(than are fleaCalLl of their stamps is as follows :A chequertvl oil cloth with numbers in eachblock is spreadupon nettled. Oneach alternateblock is written a certain number of dollars-A tin box with ten dice completes the nee.-nary arrangements. The 'green one' der:ironsatcourting the fickle Outdoes Fortune pays ahail a dollar: nod Is allowed tothrow the dice One, if be suceeeds inthrowing the number on any of theunnibered blocks be receives the amountwritten on It But we will warn our readersthat Lke Is of very, very rare recurrence. AsWallace wan being taken into themagistrate's°ce he threw inthe utter roof onedollar counterfeitnotes,gwhich,a genuine,would genuine,would have been worth tweve dollars. Altera hearing Wallace was committed to answer.Too much praise cannot ibe awarded to 001terLutz, through whose instromenatlity thisingenious swindllng dodge was detected.

Woonded.—Jam es Miler, son of CaptainItslrew Miller,of the First Ward, had • his'lama terribly hieurated by thepremature!bergs ofa pistolon the Fourth.
Rough.—we learn that one of our magis-trates wax rather roughly handled on theFourth, at *Annwood, where he was attendingthe Duquesne plc-ale.

EMI
BELFORD—On Thursday, July sth, JOHN A. L.NELFOOD. only 11012 monuel and AnnieJ. Bel-Yor.l.

fiafeuneraf TO-U• 1 at 2grelock, P. X.SPILAGV:,—As -eelexief. Wefleei•day rtiohJuly dire. .Sk:1.1H., wife ofEdmundNtr..sine, agr4l cArs.
The funeral will tale ..,aee from the refildopeeorlit. Johhaton, Water street, te.tareett Beaver streetand West common. All,t.ny. ems trrtdaY)11..05 NO, St 10 O.CLOCk

E N ETT —On Tueedar. Jely 'Jet, a/11 o'clock,{V11.1.1411 11E1.11..b;/ 1, Ee.i., le the 4ithr 1112age.
The funeral will take pluctroto hislate realdenee,comer ofThird andfloss shreels, 'Tate (Friday) Ar-T.-HAWN, July 0111, at o'clock. The Glenda of thefamily are respectful'', Invited toattend.

Another Aeeldent—Coot Am—rotated.about em o'clock, yesterday afternoon, ayoung man earnedThomas 11.111, met with apainful accident addle returning from a plc010 at Glenwood Grove. The special train
conalstmg of,some half dozen trucks, whichhad been 'en to transfer the pleasare seekersto the city, ha". est reached the end of theBirmingham b ,dgo, whenseveral of Part),lumpedelfwhile the train wan moving at theminor eight miles a,, boor. Hillin attemptingto imitate his companions, fell almost underthe ears, his let loot being canght beneathone of the wheels. • carriage was procured,and he WM take. to theresidence of tils moth-er. Ho 11S.Forbea street, in the Eighth ward,Where Dr. Arthur' waited upon bun in a few'moments after. The Deetor evamtning the;round, found that It luta been Injured ea faras the instepthe toesbeing literally crushedto a jelly. Finding that the foot could notbeehlred, he amputated It at the accend joint,performing this most difficultpartof surgerywith n dispatchand success that would havedone credit to our oldest practitioners in cur_fiery.

NEW ADITEETTsIZIWRINITS.
FAIRMAN tit SAMSON.UNDERT A -R"-RRS,ho. 196 Stitithfteld St.,cor. 7th,(Entroace from Seventh Street.)F.X.1.r&t.1313-Z/Ct-73.AND 133 SANIJUSXY STUMMt0r2•32 ALLICAIMUITI

ALE.X. 4IKLN,
T .073a3EGELT93Emzwk,

N.. 60 Fourth street, Pittsburgh, £s. COF,thsoforNt:stl,, CRAMS, GLOVE.Y,!and eVersdescriAc=eu snit Permuting throes 1911115114.1.opeta la y .ttelght, Hearse.d11Carriages feroUbett,I,.:LOOCEN-160V. David Kerr. 1.).D., Her. M •
. 4 ,o. se,nal., Thomas swing. Esq.. J.tobr4n.

Jeamn

DUNSEATH & CO.,
86 N91.2103. Eitrecolt.i

=321

ilnuessed With lifirainy.Robert McAdams yesterday appearedbeforeAlderman Lynch and made oathagaMet Eliza-beth Fleming and &dm Patterson, chargingthem with bigamy. From We/Warns' story itappeared that Elizabeth Fleming quitted theRome ofher "Rego lord," in the Filth ward,some months ago, since which time she hasbeen oohabiting with Patterson in a frametenement inthat delectable quarter known a.Rardscrabble, setting at defiance notonly Di-vine mandates, but also the established iawof the land. Strange to suite Die suit isbrought againstElizabeth averer husbandbut by herbrother, whoelse that his sin-ter's paramour. Patterson a wife livingnear the city. The Wended, it Is alleged. havebeen duly married, and hence the nature ofthe
theirarreschargeL. Warrants have been issued for

Fine Watches,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

;Silver aid Silver Plated Ware.°
fftroI.dioteylealof:l4LDezB.eAllnskewCall .a ock andIles prices. la

FOR CEIE;ILP

/633e.13CP X...A.C3XaNES,lV TO

HASLEST & CO.'S,
SIIIT/KWIELD STREET.Jes KENNEDY'S OLD STAND.

LADIES, AND DEWS
NATALTC:I3Ermis,

ALL STYLES,
AT GREATLYSERE® PRIM*,

ATWILL T. 'CN72ZENErTroN4Iell WYLIE ST., NEAR T/FTB.

The Fountain Sponsele.Thu wonderful mecbasucal arrangementknown as the Fairy Fountain, whichbas °hal.longed the admiration of everybody, will beproduced for thefirst time in this city, at theOpera lions° to-night. it is a genuine foun-tain of leaping waters, butby mechanioal ap-pllancesit is oonverted into showers ldand 'silver. and columns of beautifullycolou
redfluids. Itis well worth a visit. The HanlonIlmtiters still remain at the Opera House, andare &awing splendid houses. The traineddog. and monkeys also remain at thispopu-lar place of amusement, and add consfflera-bly to the entertainment.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
423 Penn Street,

FIFTH WARD,PITTSBURCH•
Cossin.—The famous Dnpres and Bane-diet's Minstrels open at the Theatre on Mon-day evening for alnief To the loversof Cork Opera this will he lad news Indeed,an this troupe undoub onStates verybest now traveling anthe United Theirtour through the States since they left NewYork lute been one continual series of trl-umphs, their entertainments being of thatexcellence that Insuressuccess. Among thecompany is some of the best stars In tan pro-fession, whileone of the Managers, Lew Ben-edict, would have caused even the melancholyDane tosmile. We expecttosee crowded hon.sea duringtheir stay InOld Drury.

Deposits received and Inteiv.t allowed on da-p dna.
Coileotlowdmade on ali tile principal pointsofthe Unlied States.

ALL HINDS OF

GOVERNMENT szounrrLEs
321crezalat soancl. Mc)lci.

Eus STOCCIOLDERB LNDIVIDIALLY REDONSIBLL
root Cut off—As theafternoon express onthe P. F. W. a C. It. B. was approaching theFederal street depot in Allegheny city, onWednesday, and while near Marion streetcrossing, a colored Ind who's name we wereunable to obtain, endeavored to leap on theplatformof ono of thecars as it was p assing,butmissing his hold on the Iron railing he fellto the ground, one foot falling across thetrack. The winielsof the rear carpassed cll.osctly over his ankle, severing the foot fromthe leg and lacerating thecall of the leg in ahorrible manner. Ile was taken to the resi-dence of a physician on Federal street Wherehis injurieswere dressed.

ROMCiRT DICKSON. Preald
ROBERT jY. ußrie,=47., vteoede;:it

14.11LCS088:ROBERT DICKSON, CHARLES MYERSJOHN H. NRALsTo, JOSEPH LARD,SmITG, WILLIAM BILIOKEL.CHAS. H. ARMSTRONG WU. CRAWFORD. Ju.JAMES LITTELL, PAUL SIKJICRT,D JIaIL J. AIM, JAALEN TAYLuIt.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS ! 1

ChF ulres—uiTh de ingnotfhohor Gneerm oafnGLuthterangirth streets, took fire on the evening of theFourth, from a Ilreha/1 of a Roman Candle.The games were easily exthigulahett beforeany damage was sustained. A wooden shedin the Ylfth ward was similarly ignited, butthe names were subdued with a bucket of Wa-ter. Yesterday morning the alarm of -firewas ocesadoned by the b;uning ofa barrel ofturpentine at thedrug store on the cornerofPtah and Grunt streets.

NIEW CLOAKtS
JUST MUTED AT THE a"'"

FIFTH ST. CLOAK HOUR
Plc-etc.—The Sabbath School attached tothe, Third Presbyterian Church given grandtc. .9 today, on the grounds of Ales. Got-n,nken.,ro Swissvale.Owing tothe inclemencyof the weather tho affair Was PO3tPoned fromthe 4th to the GM. -The delay, however, willnot materiall y. interfere with the future asrangemeats, and we can premise all whoat-tend a day of unusual enjoyment Thetrainwill leave. the Union Depot precisely ateightI:foto:1k this morning.

ELEGANT CLOTH SACQUEI
Se11ing $132,50,:.

CEICI
Attempt. at Pocket.pliskiiige-A gimps-an named Williams, while purchasing tick-ets of admiselen to Dan. Rioe'scircrus, on Wed-noiday, caught an Individual in, the act of re-leaving him of his .pocket book. Os soonasthethiefwas detected ho endarOred toescapeby- running down - Ohio street, but beforereaching thePenitentiary he was captured byMilnerLampbell and locked up, for a hearing.

New Cloak House, 49 Fifth Bk,
opposite Old Theatre.

s•d. BRYAN, Ittoket in Steel%DuNDS AND EIXAL ESI'ATN, 87. rovniiiinow.—A. disgracerul row took phwo at thecorner ofLueock and Federal streets, on. Wed-nesday afternoon, which resulted to &Worst
of the combatants receiving slight injuries in
tho shape of discolored optics' and bruised
nasal organs. Owing to the efficiency of the
policeno arrests were made.

STREET, (Burke•. Buildlnn,) burs aJla stelD onComaOnion BANE, RAILROAD. INSURANCE,PETROLEUN STOCKS, sun UOVERNMENT„RUNICIPA.L, RAILROAD A NDOVER/01(M.
1 iiibie.—Two dom. t01j1e.44...'ilnaratirr,,,.:gam, hailirImathat
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